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Sincethe depression
of the 1930s,CanadianandAmericanworkershave
relieduponemployers
andgovernments
for solutions
to problemsof economic
insecuritybroughton by illness,accident,unemployment,
andold age. In the
caseof sickness
insurance,
86% of Canadian
paidworkerswhoweresickfortwo
or more weeksover the period1978 to 1981 receivedcompensation
for lost
wages through either employer provided insuranceor compensation,
unemploymentinsurance,or Workmen'scompensation
[12]. This is in stark
contrast
to thepre-Depression
(pre-1930)periodwhenmillionsof Canadianand
Americanmen receivedsickness
andhealthinsurance
throughmembership
in
voluntaryorganizations
suchas fraternalorders,tradeunions,andwork-place
basedmutualbenefitsocieties.Membersof theseinstitutions
typicallyreceived
cashbenefitswhen they were sick and unableto work andhad accessto the
servicesof a physician.
While the evolutionof contemporarysocial insurancearrangements
coincides
with the declineof fraternalinsurance
arrangements,
we know very
little aboutthe causalrelationship
betweenthe two. Why did workersstop
providingtheirowninsurance
andturnto employers
andgovernments
afterthe
Depression
butnotbefore?Why werepaternalistic
socialwelfarearrangements
thathadbeenproposed
sincethe latenineteenth
centuryonlyembraced
afterthe
GreatDepression?
Werethesearrangements
supplysidedevelopments
imposed
by socialengineers?Did previouslyindifferentemployersand governments
becomebenevolentandpaternalistic
followingthe experience
of the 1930s[8]?
Wastheriseof thewelfarestatea response
to growingdemandof workerswho
abandoned
the existingarrangements
whichwere inherentlynon-viable[1]; or
as Buffurnand Whaplesspeculate,
had fraternalinsurance
becomelessviable
boostingthe growthof marketinsurance,and ultimatelystateprovisionof
insurance[2]?
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Thisis a troublinggapin ourknowledgeof socialinsurance
history,given
that as muchas 30% of Canadianand Americanworkingclasswhite males
participated
in fraternalinstitutions,
andgiventhe impactthattheemergence
of
employerandgovernment
basedarrangements
havehaduponwagesandlabor
costs, employment,productivity, and governmentdeficits. Only by
understanding
why contemporary
socialinsurance
arrangements
emergedcanwe
hopeto assess
their impacton the economy.To seethis onemustonly notice
that alternativeexplanations
of the declineof fraternalinsurance
are employed
by both critics and supportersof current social insurancearrangements.
Proponents
of the welfarestatedescribefraternalinsurersaspart of an obsolete
systemincapable
of adequately
meetingtheneedsof workers[8]. Criticsof the
welfare state describethe resulting inefficienciescausedby paternalistic
governments
crowdingouta viableandmoreefficientsystemof socialinsurance
[5]. Still otherauthorsemphasize
the monitoringcapabilitiesandoperations
of
fraternallodgeswhichreducedthe consequences
of problemsof moral hazard
andadverseselection
associated
with contemporary
paternalistic
arrangements
in
lookingfor lessons
abouthowto provide,andpotentially
reform,socialinsurance
coverage[9; 11].
To providesomeinsightintotheseissuesandto testthesehypothesized
explanationsof the decline of fraternalinsurance,this work examinesthe
provisionof sicknessinsuranceby the IndependentOrder of Oddfellowsof
BritishColumbia(IOOFBC) overtheperiod1891to 1950. The analysisreveals
thatthe fraternalinsurance
systemwas financiallyviable. It alsorevealsthat
supplyside interventionby governments
and employerscrowdingout the
fraternalsystemis anunlikelyexplanation
forthedeclineof fraternalinsurance.
Instead,consistentwith Buffum's and Whaple'sspeculation,
the Depression
createdconditionsthat renderedfraternalinsurancelessviable,whichboostedthe

development
of commercial
andgovernment
insurance.The severeeconomic
conditions
of the Depression
devastated
fraternalmemberships,
resultingin more
workersthaneverbeforebeingwithoutinsurance
coverage.Also,after 10 years
of few newjoiners,the increased
expectedliabilitiesper memberleft fraternal
organizations
unableto compete
withtheemergent
sources
of insurance
afterthe
Depression.To revampthe IOOFBCbeneficialsystemafter1940wasdeemed
"prohibitivelycostly"by IOOFBC leaders. It alsoappearsthat the IOOFBC
membersaftertheDepression
hadlittle interestin continuing
to providesickness
insurance. Thus, fraternalinsurerswithdrew voluntarilyfrom the field of
sickness
insurance,
leavingthe marketto commercialandgovernment
insurers.
An examination of fraternal sickness insurance has lessons that extend

beyondthis specificrisk to income. Johnson[6] arguesthat before1939 in
Britain, "themostcommonresponse
to socialrisksin Britain ... was private
ratherthan public,collectiveratherthan individualistic,
and local ratherthan
national."Thus,fraternalsickness
insurance
is representative
of a broadclassof
pre-Depression
solutions
to workingclasseconomic
insecurity.Forthisreason,
an examinationof fraternalsicknessinsurancecan provideus with a better
understanding
of developments
in other fields of social insurancesuchas
unemployment
insurance.
To illustratethe lessonsto be learnedfrom this analysisof fraternal
sicknessinsurance,considerthe followingparableof the developmentof the
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welfarestatethatwasincludedin the 1985RoyalCommission
on theUnionand
DevelopmentProspects
for Canada(MacdonaldCommission):

The new economicand industrialorderlel• peopleparticularly
vulnerableto the lossof earningsof the primarybreadwinner
duringperiodsof unemployment,
illness,disabilityandold age.
At thesametime,traditionalsocialinstitutions,
suchasthe family,
the church,and the local community,were lessand lessable to
copewith Canadians'socialneeds. The traditionsof private
charity,which were an importantpart of the small, stableand
closelyknit communitiesin rural areasand small towns,eroded
steadilyin thefaceof a mobileandincreasingly
urbanpopulation.
The

intense economic

and social dislocation

of the

1930s

graphicallydemonstratedthe inadequacies
of the traditional
welfare mechanisms
and the need for a more comprehensive
systemof socialsecurity...The pressures
for socialreformthus
flowed, in the first instance,from economicdevelopment...The
twentieth century witnesseda growing acceptanceof the
legitimacyof socialsecurityand, more generally,a deepening
belief in the importanceof a wider set of socialrightswhich
would complementthe legal and political rights already
established.In the periodthat followedthe SecondWorld War,
theseideaswerereinforced
by thespreadof economictheoriesthat
weremuchmorecompatible
withsignificant
incomeredistribution
than earlierorthodoxies
had been...Duringthe first half of the
twentiethcentury,supportfor the welfarestategrew steadily.
Intellectuals,socialreformers,and the developingprofessionof
socialwork often led the way in documenting
the severityof
social problemsand outlining blueprintsfor their solution...
Organizedlabor,which grew rapidlyafter the mid-1930s,also
becamea consistent
championof expansionof the welfarestate.
In addition to these external pressures,reformist elements
developedwithin the major politicalpartiesand in part of the
seniorcivil service. Moreover,established
politicalleaderswere
clearlysensitive
to the broadcurrentof publicsupportfor social
spending[3, p. 545].

Thisstoryof thewelfarestate'sdevelopment
contains
severalkeythemes.First,
traditionalsocialinstitutions
werealwaysinadequate
but it tookthe Depression
to demonstrate
the needfor better,morecomprehensive
arrangements.
Second,
the development
of welfarestateinstitutions
is attributedto the enlightening
influenceof the Depression.The effortsand influences
of politicians,unions,
socialreformers,
intellectuals,
andcivil servants
arecreditedasthedrivingforces
behind the welfare state.

My studyof IOOFBC sickness
insurance
providesa new contextwithin
which to examinethesethemesand the accuracyof them. Contraryto the
MacdonaldCommission's
parable,therewasan extensive
andadequate
system
of socialinsurance.Up until 1930, fraternalinsurancewas one of the most
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importantsourcesof sicknessinsurance,health insuranceand life insurance
throughoutthe world. Fraternalsickness
insurerscateredto boththe mobileand
urbanpopulations
andthe stableandruralpopulations.Thirteenpercentof the
populationin BritishColumbiahadhealth/sickness
insurance
coveragethrough
fraternalorganizations.This extentof coverage
did not changeuntil the 1930s.
Theprimarybenefitassociated
with fraternalmembership
wastheweekly
"sickbenefit." Membersof IOOFBC lodgeswhosemembership
dueswerenot
in arrearswere eligible for cashsicknessbenefitsfor eachweek that a lodge

memberwas "incapable
of earninga livelihood"due to sickness
or accident
providedthat their incapacitywas not the resultof intemperance
or immoral
conductor "bodilyinfirmitywhichexistedat thetime of his admission."From
1874 to 1930, the value of sick benefitsin IOOFBC subordinatelodgeswere
typically$5 to $10 per week of sickness
whichwas equivalentto one-thirdto
two-thirdsof averageweekly wagesin 1918.
Membershipalso providedmemberswith accessto the servicesof a
physicianwho was eithera lodgememberor a non-member
physicianwith
whom the lodge had establisheda contract for medical services. Thus,
membership
provideda workerandhis family with access
to the servicesof the
"lodge doctor" in return for their annualmembershipdues. Lodge doctors
verifiedsickness
claims,performedphysicalexaminations
of prospective
lodge
members,andattended
to sickmembers
typicallyfor a pre-paidannualfeethat
was often basedon a capitationratherthan on fee-for-service.

Contract practicesbetween physiciansand fraternal lodges were
commonplaceat the turn of the century. Many authorssuggestthat friendly
societies
in BritainandAustraliaoperatedas Maintenance
Organizations,
where
it is estimatedthat asmanyas60% of wageearnershadaccess
to lodgedoctors
[11]. On the eve of the NationalInsuranceAct of 1911,at leasthalf of Britain's
20,000 physicianswere engagedin contractpractices[7]. Similarly for the

UnitedStates,Rosenin hisanalysisof lodgepractices,
citesthatin 1914,8,000
personsin North AdamsMassachusetts,
a town with a populationof 22,000,
were in the careof lodgephysicians
to whomlodgememberspaid an annual
stipend[ 10].
Fraternalinsurerswere able to provide insuranceat a lower costthan
commercial
insurers
throughtheuseof screening
andpeermonitoring
to alleviate
problemsof adverseselection
andmoralhazard.Typicallymenoverfortywere
discouraged
or prohibitedfrom joining. Lodge Brothersclaiming sickness
benefitswere visitedweeklyby the Lodgevisitingcommitteeuntil they were
restoredto health. SickBrotherswerealsonotpermittedto drinkor gambleand
oftencouldonlybeoutof doorsbetweendawnanddusk. SmithandStutzeralso
documentthat throughtheir non-profitmotives,theseorganizations
also had
lower operatingcoststhan commercialinsurers.
Criticsof fraternalinsurance
arguedthatthe fraternalcostadvantage
was
the resultof hazardous
pricingpractices.While they may havehad low costs,
they led a financiallyprecariousexistence. The incidenceand durationof
sickness
wasknownto increase
with an individual'sage. Despitethis actuarial
reality, many fraternalorganizations,
includingthe IOOFBC, had a systemof
level duesandbenefits. While initiationfeeswerescaledby a joiner'sage,
membershipduesandsickness
benefitswerenot. Annualduesfor all IOOFBC
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subordinatelodge memberswere 12 dollars. Becausethis "pay-as-you-go"
insurancearrangementignoredactuarialrealities,criticsof fraternalinsurance
arguedit wasinherentlynon-viablefor financialreasons.This is in factnot a
goodexplanation
of why fraternalinsurance
declined.An analysisof IOOFBC
lodgesfor the period1891to 1950revealsthatevenwith themosthazardous
of
pricingpractices,
IOOFBClodgeshadalmostnoprobabilityof beingbankrupted
by highclaims.Earlyin lodgeoperations,
revenues
notspentonoperating
costs,
or currentsickbenefitclaims,wereinvestedin assets,like the lodgehall, which
generateda streamof revenuethat subsidizedlodgeoperationsand benefit
payments.Thus,whileduesrevenues
alonewerenotadequate
to meetexpected
liabilities,duesplus the additionalrevenuegeneratedby investedfundswere
more than adequate.
Giventhatfraternalinsurers
wereviablethequestion
remainedasto why
theywerenot an importantsourceof insurance
afterthe Depression,
andwhy
commercial
andgovernment
arrangements
flourished
afterthe Depression.An
analysisof themembership
historiesof 1044membersof fourIOOFBC lodges
revealedthat for the 1OOFBC,the 1930swere unlike any periodbefore. The
impactof the Depression
resultedin more workersthan ever beforebeing
without coverageas the probabilityof suspension
for non-paymentof dues
tripled. Anotherimpact of this changein the probabilityof leaving the
membership,
is that it meantthe expected
valueof fraternalsickness
benefits,
expected
largelyafterage45, wasalmostzero. Prospective
joinersin the 1930s
wouldhavehad little expectation
of everreceivingthe benefits. Thesefactors
combinedcreatedthe necessary
demandconditionsfor commercialinsurersto
gain a valuablefootholdin the industry.
Throughandafterthe Depression,
the IOOFBClodgesabandoned
their
insurance
functions.The lodgememberships
had"aged"somuchbetween1930
and 1945thatthe insurance
thatlodgescouldprovidewasmorecostlythanthat
providedby commercialandgovernmentinsurers.In addition,memberswho
had beenin favor of abandoning
the insurancefunctiongainedcontrolof the
organizationafter 1939. It thus appearsthat the 1930spurgedthe Order of
membersprimarilyinterested
in insurance,
whilethemore"social"andpopular
memberswereretainedthroughthe Depression.Thus,only oncethe 1930shad
pareddownthemembership
couldthesemembers
getthe75% majoritysupport
necessary
to enactchangesto the lodgeconstitution.
The sumof thesefindingssupports
a familiarthemein socialinsurance
history: that the severityof the Depressiondevastated
traditionalinstitutions
which encouragedthe growth of new alternatives. In the caseof fraternal
insurance,
governments
did not crowdout privateinitiative. The storyof the
IOOFBCshowsthateconomic
Depressions
havepowerfuleffectsuponthesocial
fabricof societybeyondimmediatefinancialimpacts.In the caseof fraternal
insurance,the Depressioncreatedthe necessaryconditionsfor the fraternal
systemto give wayto theseedsof paternalism
whichwe referto asthewelfare
state.
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